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palatial Medina residence in
THE Main stroot, for so long

Hi a period closed to social activ--

Htf ities, was thrown open to a brilliant
n assemblage Wednesday evening when

Htg-- Mrs. Jacketta McCune Green, Mrs.
b Don Stewart Campbell and Miss Mig--

II non Donhalter entertained nearly 200
! friends at a dancing party. Mrs'. A.

HI W. McCune, Sr., assisted the hostesses
HI. in receiving the guests in the drawing
HIV room.
H ' ae opening of the McCune mansion
H fo an elaborate social affair was
H greeted with interost by society, not
H only because of the fact that the
H . home has been closed to social ac- -

H tivity for so long but because of the
H splendid possibilities it offers for gay
Hj and merry scenes. Richly appointed,
H ' with a wealth of oriental hangings and

f draperies, the spacious rooms are
H filled with statuary, paintings, brlc-a- -

Hj brae. The home is ideally fitted for
H ' entertaining, and that it is to be used

for that purpose, at least for a time, is
H a source of gratification to many so- -

Hi oiety folk. On Friday evening Mr.
H and Mrs. Ray C. Naylor entertained
El- - with another dancing affair and on
H Saturday evening Mrs. McCune will
H entertain manv of her old friends at

an old-tim- e dancing party when cos- -

that were popular in the long

itumes be a happy feature.

h A wedding of miore than ordinary
H interest will be that of next Thurs- -

Hr' day when Miss Wall, daughter of Col.
H and Mrs. E. A. Wall, is to be married
H to Lieutenant Nod Green of the Fif--

Hl teenth infantry, now stationed at Ma- -

H nila, P. I. Lieutenant Green returned
H from New York this week, where he
H went on a business trip, and is at
H , the Hotel Utah with his nephew,
H '

Liautenant G. E. Edgerton, U. S. A,
H whe will be one of the ushers at the
H wedding, and by Captain J. L. Dodge,
H, of the Twenty-socon- d infantry, who is
H to bo best man. The new Wall home
H i will be thrown open for this interest- -

H ing affair.
H '

H HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS.
B Colonel E. A. WalJ and family move d

H this week into their new South Temple
H. street mansion. It has been a long
H time since the work of remodeling was
H commenced, and the task is not yet
H quite finished, but tho beautiful Home
H is sufficiently completed for tho Wall- -

H Green wedding on Dec. 19.

Miss Romania Hyde, the talented
H young girl violinist, expects to leave
V early in the new year for Berlin to
Hi continue hor musical work, she will
H, ' accompany Miss Emma Lucy Ga.os.

Mrs. J. Benton Leggat of 8C6 EuSt
South Temple street is entertaining
hor cousin, Mrs. Elizabeth Wallace
Rankin of New York City.

M!rs. Harold Peery of Ogden is in
town for a stay of a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Nibley.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. Morris have
gone to southern California.

Miss Dey and Miss Eliza Dey enter-
tained at cards Friday evening in com-

pliment to Miss Alice Wall.
Mrs. W. A, Castleton is here from

Butte, Mont., visiting hor sister, Mrs.
VIra Snow.

Mrs. A. J. Gorham entertained Thurs-
day afternoon at a literary and kens-ingto- n

tea at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. It, S. Condie announce

the wedding of their daughter Vera to
George M. .Hanks, for Wednesday even-

ing, December 18.

A prettily arranged card party was
given Monday afternoon by Mrs. H. W.
Baum, who has recently taken the Dr.
A. C. Ewlng home in South Temple
street. The complimented guests of
the afternoon wore Mrs. Gibson Berry
of California, who is passing the holi-

days with her parents, M,r. and Mrs. J.
C. Leary, and Miss Pauline Stern of
New York, the popular house guest cf
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Auerbach in
the Bransford.

Mrs. J. D. Wood and her daughter
Cassandra left yesterday for New York
from where they will sail Sat-
urday on the Princess Cecile. They
go to Dresden for a six months stay
while Miss Wood takes vocal lessons
from a noted teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. James have as
their guest their sister Mrs. Llla
James Read of North Yakima, Wash.
Mrs. Read will pass the holidays in
the city on her way to Los Angeles.

In the President's suite at the Hotel
Utah Thursday evening were married
Miss Martha J. Aldous and Dennis J.
Murphy, the Rt Rev. Bishop Laurence
Scanlon officiating. Tho ceremony
was quite elaborate and the young
couple left shortly after the wedding
supper for California on their honey-
moon.

Mrs. William P. Kiser will entertain
Monday evening at a dancing party in
compliment to MJss Alice Wall and
Lieut. Nod M. Green.

The girls at Rowland Hall hold a
very successful salo and fancy bazaar
Wednesday. The dainty articles for
sale were all the work of the girls,
and the proceeds will go toward pur-

chasing pictures to add to those al-

ready owned at the hall.
Mrs. Jennie Colin and daughters,

the Misses Elsie and Stella Cohn, en-

tertained Wednesday afternoon at u
bridge party at their South Temple
street home.

The daughters of the late Presi-
dent Brigham Young still living In tho
oity entortained in honor or Miss Sara
Alexander and her niece Miss Leslie
Leigh at a dinner Friday afternoon at
5 o'clock in the Lion House. They
wore assisted by Mrs. Mary Young,
Mrs. Margaret Young and Mrs. Katie
Young. Miss Alexander at one time

lived in the Lion House when tho
daughters were young and an interest-
ing reunion was enjoyed. She is being
extensively entertained during her
stay in the city after a long aDsence.
James Dwyer gave a luncheon Friday
noon at his home in honor of the dis-

tinguished visitor. Miss Leigh is at
the Orpheum. this week.

H Your automobile is waiting for you.
H Purdue's Automobiles and Taxlcabs.
H Anywhere at Any Time.
Hi Phone for Rates.
Hj Phone: Wasatch 5 or 1598.

Hi Studio 77 Eatt 3rd Souih FIRING

H Miss Bertha Wagener
f Plain and Decorated China

H j Suitable far Gifli and Priiai
" Clui Days Tuesdays, Thundayt and Satutdayi

Kl n. -

Just the thing for a Christmas re-

membrance, THE DIVINE LIGHT, by
Judge C. C. Goodwin. A beautiful
brochure printed In gold and white
and royal purple. The price is fifty
cents. Order of Utah Publicity Co.,
902 Boston Building, Salt Lake City,
or any book store. Advertisement.

Early Specials

for the

Holiday Trade

See our window display of

CHRISTMAS COOPS

EXCLUSIVE MODELS

ft 216 SO'UTH MAIN ST.

Luxurious upholstering and plat-

form springs make the

One of the easiest riding cars in

the world.

Shaman Automobile

Company automobile row

Phone for Demonstration.

New Store and Conservatory

HUDDART
FLORAL CO.

GRAY & ALT

62 South Main Street

NEW YEAR'S AT MAXIM'S.

Reservations for tables at the New
Year's eve celebration at Maxim's
are now being made and there bids
fair to be some celebration at the
cafe which is presided over by Herr
Eugene L. Wille. It Is announced by
the management that no one will be
admitted on New Year's eve without
reservation having been made before-
hand, and while this announcement
is only a few days old, many parties
have been planned and tables re-

served for the big night. Besides of-

fering perfect service, splendid cuisine
and an array of liquid refreshment
that is always an essential part of
tho farewell ceremony for the old
year, Maxim's will have an enlarged
orchestra, soloists and entertainers
galore

Meanwhile, Maxim's is maintaining
its record of perfect service of a bus-

iness lunch through the week and a
mighty palatable dollar dinner in the
evening. All of which, aided and
abetted by the music, make3 this cafe
a happy rendezvous of those who
know how to live. (Advertisement.)

NEW YEAR'S EVE CELEBRATION
AT HOTEL UTAH.

This year both tho main cafe and
the grill room will be open. There
will be an orchestra in each room, as
well as some special lively attractions
of unusual merit.

As a further attraction the man-
agement has arranged to open the
ball room for several hours, that
those who have tables in the restau-
rants may enjoy a dance when they
feel so Inclined.

A special table d'hote meal will 'be
served from 11 o'clock on at ?3 per
person.

Reservations for tables may now be
made. Advertisement.

WINDS OF THE WEST.

Oh, the west winds, the wild wi
ndg, glad vagrants and free!
They sang of the lure of the Ion
g trail to me;
They sing of a bluff, a lone wolf o
n the crest,

And tho tang of the sage from th
e wastes to the west.

Oh, the west winds, the wild wind
s, a mad symphony
That shouts of the smoke of the 11

ne camps to me!
Till out of my soul bursts a passio
nate cry

"Oh, I come, I come home, for th

AN EXCUSE.
I grant we wandered off alone,

Any stayed until the falling dew;
But, dear, I only went because

I fancied that she looked like you.

I grant my arm around her waist
Unwisely stiayed. What could I do?

I had to draw her close to see
If, in the dusk, she looked like you.

I grant upon her cheek I pressed
A single kiss no more? well two.

You never were content with one,
And she she looked so much like

you.


